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*Rotes of tbe 1MIeeft.
Tun. Prussian Government is excendingly liberal

ta its universities. These aIl possess rich enclow-
ments, yet each year the Governmcnt grants them
large surrs for runring expenses. The budget for
1890-'91 cointains the iollowing items for newv build-
ings alcine: Këigsburg, 119,734 marks; Bcrlin,
537,500; Greifswald, 15,500; Breslau, 926416;
Halle, 315.000; Kiel, 75Ç,600, Gottirugen, 450,550;
Marburg, 175,650 ; Bonin, 185,250.

THit Rev. Alexander Martini, M.&., ai Edin-
burgh, in a recent address ta the Aberdeen Free
Chu rch Students Association, referred ta the rcnuark-
able change which had taken place in thc religiou.s
lueé ai the universities within recent ycars, and
declared that the new mavement was largely dur. ta
the services oi Professor FHenry Drummond. The
students should consider how best ta present ,he
arguments for Christianity ta axiet the ivants oifIjis
age. They muust consicler the age they lived in, and
bc broadcr anad larger in their faith anid mare catbu-
lic in txi sympathies than their fathers were.

THE vexed question ai Amusements is ta be
taken up by the South Landon Presbytery at its
next meeting, after hall an hours special prayer.
The Rev. Dr. Kennedy Moore has gi;en notice that
lue will niove: That nuiney for the support ai the
spiritual work ai the Cburch oughrIt not ta bc raised
by metans ai entertainments ; tkat bath indoor and
outdoor amusements oi a rational, healthfui and
innocent nature may bc encouraged li organizations
connected with Our churches; that, in regard te
ordinary public catrtainments, it is a wiser policy
ta cauntenance the better forms than ta condemnn
them altogether.

BELIrAST, says the correspondent in that city of
the Britisle Weekly, is perhaps anc ai the fmost
tapidly growing towns iii the Empire, and the var-
ious denominatia have difficultý in keeping their
cburch acçornmodation abreast af the necessities af
neivly-settled districts. Of*the denominations most
furward, because mast increasing, in keeping abreast
oi te needs ai the people in tlxis respect is the
Presbyterian. It has added within the past year
two new churches ta the a.ready long list of' its
Presbytery-and bath are " meixoial " structures,
one~ is calied the Mageari Church, and the other the
Cooke Church-.-the latter in mernory ai Dr. Cooke.
Bath are in outskirts ai the city that are rapidly
risiaug into the position of suburban tawns.

THE M.P's ccnneced with the English Presby-
terian Chnch arc the ioIlowing. Conse ratives-
Sir Charles E. Lewis, Bart.; Mr. Gainsfôrd l-rece,
O.C., and Dr. Rentoal - Uberals (Gladstonzlafls>
Messrs. Samuel S--ith, Stephen Wlhllamsoia, and J.

C Stevensnn ; Lberal Unionists - Mr. W. P. S.n.
clair and Sir Donald Currie. The last-n-amed gen.
tleman is asecoinenctcd with PcrthFhirc. Of the
otherç. thrre reside in Lnndon, threc ini Lî"erp.ol,
and anc in South Shields. The London nien arc al
Conservativc.s. Mr. Sinclair is son-min-aw ta the latc
Rev. Dr. Crightan. of Mount Pkeasant Presbyterian
Churcb, Liverpool. fletween Provincial Legislgturcs
and the Dominion Hanse of Commoný we could
prcçent a gwodl> array ai Presbyterian Patliament.
arianç. k

TUEF MeXitan Congress ý,ceks the cxpul.,iuîi hom
the Republic af ail foreign prieits. Mexico has suf'-
fered terribly from the Romisb Church, especially
in conglection with the allcgiance that Church gives
tça a foreign power. It was the Chlrch that invited
an Austrian prince ta establish an empire in Mex ico,
and that supported the horrible dccrec declaring
cvery Mexican wbo rcsisted the Governmcaat a trai-
toc to be shat wherevcr found. At every stcp the
higher clergy havc soughî ta destroy the irce Insti-
tutions ai Mexico. The Iast device of the Papacy
is the importation of foreign priests, chicfly Span-
iards, Jesuits in di.sguise it is believcd, who go
through thc country fleecing the peaple, preaching
against the reform laws, and instigating their con-
gregatians to disobey these lawvs.

IN the Synod of Otago a considerable part of
the session %vas occupied with matter relating ta the
Confession of Faith. The cominittce appointed ta
explain its difficuities, and to watch the revision
movement ir other -burches, had natling to report;
and after Dr. Macgrego. had been heard by a paper
in defence of the ancient standard, a motion for the
continuance af thxe committee was carried by the
narrow majority afi 6fty ta forty-nine. Arn overture
from the Southland Presbytery, requesting the Synod
ta affirm the Calvînisic system contained in
the Confession, was carried by fifty.five ta forty-
nine. Two memirials from eIders were laid before
the Syr.od, wbich indicated the !nteresît everywhere
excited by this question. Onie entire sitting was
occupied with the Gibb case, which came up on
appeal and complaint from Mr. Begg and other
members of Dunedin Presbytery against the deci-
%ion af that body. wvhich was considered not ta
bave sufficiently vindicated the Confession and the
Church's constitution. The appeal and complaint
were sustained and the Presbyterjs judgment
reversed by forty-three ta twenty.

THE N-.ew York lajnfpndent says : Col. Robert
G. Ingersoll has flot the reputatian of being a
devout. relig5ous man, 'out there was an important
relfigious service held at his bouse, in this city, the
other day. at xvhich there was a large attendance,
and at which Colonel Ingersoil was an interested anrd
apparently a devant listerier. When ColIonel Iriger-
soll's daighter married, sane ie re ago. we oelieve
he-called in judge Somnebady to perlorin the ser-
vice ; but on this occasion bis niccc. txe daughter
of the broth2r at %vnose funeral theColonel pro-
tounced bis famous eloqjuent oratori, was ta, be mar-
ried ta a 'Cleveland, 0., Preshyreriari, and out of
deference,ý we presuînej ta his desires and those of
his ,family, a Christian itaister was asked by Col-
onel Ingersoll ta pcrforin the cerernony. To-whomn
sbould he go exccpt to bis cou rteans antaczonist, Dr.
Field, whose polite and able cri£icisms in T»/~ North
A merkarn Reviez, sorne time ago, attracted sa much
attention. Dr. Field. consented, and a distinguisbed
party was prescrit and the marriage tvas performed
with religions solemnity and Christian prayer and
wdrship. Sa, whert a mani wil not go to churcli the
church will sopxetimes corne to bina.

FoP. two Iours the call oi Gorbals congregax
Glazgow, ta the Rev. John Roibertson, MCrie-Rox-
burgh Church, was unLler consideratian by th Ui -
burgb Frec Cburch Presbytery. Parties having
been heard, Mr. Robertson,. addressing the Presby-
tery,sa.id thc congestion in MWCrie-Roxburgh irom
the mcmbcrship. the largest ever on the rail, bcing
alrcady beyond the sitting capacity of the church,
and the continued desire af the multitude to hear
thc Word t, IGoci made isnperative a large expani-

sion. Thîis expansiona with the present cqulpmcnt
lie feit impossible. Therefore,though hliehereby Icit
.%-, loyaldand loving a people as cver a minister inam-
istcred tu, lie must ask% the Presbyiery ta put this
Glasgow caîl into his hands for acceptasîce. Witlî a
licavy hecart, Principal Rainy mnovcd that the cal hbc
placed in Mr. Robertson's hands. Fie was sorry ta
send from Edinbnrgh a mari whosc services were s0
much needed. In view of the withdrawals of Mr.
MNeill and Mt. Robertson fium their midst, lie was
reatly disposed ta think that sorte ai themi must be
ta blame. Hoe vas snre they wished Mr. Robertson
vury gtcal camiait andti i.ccss in thc field of labour
ta which hie was going. Professer Laidia,. main-
taining that there was in Edii"burgh a large field of
work far such a marn as Mr. Robcrtâon, moved that
the Presbytery decline ta, place the catli n bis handts.
Further discussion took place, and ini the cnd Dr.
Rainy's motion %vas catricdbut only by ttvclvc voteb

agist eigbt for the amrendiment prcposed by Dr.
Ladaw.

TIIE Dominion Council ai the Royal Templars
of Temperance have just sent tbronghout the coun-
try a petitian praying that the Commons of Canada
malce generai ameridments ta the criminal law. The
wording of the petition, ta be signed by aIl persans
over fifteen vears aofacge, is as follows : That there
arc in certain Partions ai the crirninal law of our
land very grave defects ; ta wit, in chapter 162 af the
Revised Statutes. In opinion af your petitianers the
law as it now stands is radically wrong in the foilow-
ing particulars: It makes a wholly unjust distinction
bertveen womnen and girls who have -property or expec-
tatiaris, and thase who have net; An equally unjust
distinction between womnen and girls who have legal
protectors as patents, legal guardians, etc, and those
wixo have net, pratecting those who are leasq; in need
ai such protection, and abandonîng those who are
without protecturs , An equally unjust distinction
is found in sections 4, 5, 8 and 9, which relate, ta
"'attempts " as against mnales or females-males
protccted, females unprotected. In respect ta pro-
cutation there is an unjtst distinction between
4. principal " and 'linternuediatt." Crimes against
girls of tender years art nat punishable with suffici-
ent severity. Dependeat girls are not sufficiently
protected. Wherefore your petitioners pray that in
the respects mentianed above the law may be s0
amended as tu give equal protection toalal women,î
that punishment may bc made ta apply equally to
maie and femnale; and that i&'all cases the age ai
consent ma.y be raised tý) seventeen years.

13v the death of the Rev. Dr. Alex. Macle od,
af Birkenhead, who passed away at an early bour
on t'xe marning Of the r3th uît., the Presbyterian
Church af England bas lest-one ai the most widely
known and most hîghly estecnuedof its rinisters.
That -Church possesses, in proportion ta its size, ain
unusuaily large number of successful preacluers ta
the yaung, and amongst these Dr. Macleod* held,
fat and away, the fotemost place. Ris contribu-
tions ta the Si#nday Maga.rs'wand other periodicals,
as well as bis volumes, Il'Talking tra the Childten,"
«The Gentie Heart» and "The Children's Promil-

ise," made bis naine farniliar far beyond the liniits
ai his own' dénomination. As apastor and preacher,
but especiaily as a preacherhe was beld in higix
eteerr, flot only in Liverpool, but throughont Eng-
Iand and Scotland. Dr. Macleod was a native af
N4airr, but ln early lufernxoved with his famfly' te
Glasgow, where hie prosecuted his classicai stimdies.
Fils first charge was at Strathaven, theauce lic was
called as colleague ta Dr. William Anderson, inx John
Street CÇ'hgrch, Glasgow. This he left for Ilirk-n -
head.' Dr. Maclçqd, along with Dr. Edm'ondkof
Lonxdon. Rev. William Utnot. and Dr. W., G.
Blaîkie ne.representatives ai Britiuh Churches, visited
the Catiadian and Americitn Présbyterian Gc 'neral
Assemabiies in [874. Dr. Macleod was a mani of fine
literary taste and robust thought. Whill in his flrst
charge lie contributed a series-of interesting paliers
ta Ho'gé£ Israor, long since defunet. > He was
the author of "Christus Corisolator,> and <'Daysot
Heaven tapon E;irth.'> He was -a man bighly
respected for bi-s work's sake and beloved for- bas
personal excellencies.
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